welcome to westover
As a church our hope is that we can help you to know and
experience God’s love for you, and to help you build a
relationship with him through His son Jesus Christ.
Please fill out a “Westover Hills Welcome Card” and place it in
the offering plate. Let us know if you have questions, or if
we can serve you in some way. Drop by our website at
westover.org to discover more.

Have Children? You’re welcome to
check them in at the Crosswalk
Theater in the lobby before 9:15 or
10:45 service.
• 9:15am Kidz2Praise (2 yrs -K), Power Praise (1st grade - 2nd)
& IPraise (3rd grade - 5th)
•10:45am Children's Bible classes for all ages.
We also have a clean, well staffed nursery off the lobby with
caring people who are happy to look after your toddlers. Your
children are checked in and out by someone of your designation.
PURPOSE To honor God by sharing the heart and love of Jesus
MISSION
• Reach every person in the Austin area in bold, creative and
caring ways.
• Develop mature followers of Jesus who impact the world for Him.
• Nurture a healthy spiritual family who loves without limits.
WESTOVER SCHEDULE - Sunday Worship: 9:15 & 10:45 am /
Bible Classes: 9:15 & 10:45 am / Wed. Bible Classes: 7:00 pm
Care Group Info: westover.org/ministries/connect/care-groups

Last Sunday 7/28/2013 Worship Attendance: 1,111
Offering: $ 34,397.35 Weekly Budget: $ 47,115.00

A Three week orientation for
newcomers to Westover. The first
three Sundays of each month in
Café Westover at 9:15am

family news

children’s ministry

Ladies Service Group will meet 8/15 at 6pm in the family
room. Come join us for fellowship and service! Questions? Call Cyanna Carson at 512.331.4593.

Faith Steps, a 3-week class for parents of soon-to-be
Kindergarteners, starts today during 2nd service in room
C104.

Bridal Showers:

If you think your child may have left something behind at VIP
Camp but weren’t able to stop by the lost and found table last
week, email kids@westover.org with a description of the items
and we’ll check for you!

8/17 ~ Erica Billingsley, 11:00-1:00 in the home of
Millie Skidmore, 7603 Baja Cove, Austin 78759
Note date~9/07 ~ Allie Watts, 11:00-1:00in the home of
Marla Busch, 770 Oak Lane, Liberty Hill 78642
Address or Phone Change? Please make sure you update your
address, phone number and email in the City as well as emailing
nancy@westover.org
InKind Needs:
Baby boy clothing 0 to 24 months only, stuffed toys, baby
toys, and small mom gifts (lotions, toothpaste, soaps,
shampoo, makeup, etc.). Drop off located inside the
church building near the Steck doors-big wicker basket.
Tax receipts are on the basket.
Westover Pantry Needs:
Beef Stew
Also, we need brown paper bags with the handles
Lifeline Chaplaincy workshop on “Creating A Healing
Community,” September 6 - 7, at Austin Graduate School
of Theology. Register online at lifelinechaplaincy.org, or
contact Valerie at 512.371.3753, vcrim@lifelinechaplaincy.org

youth ministry

email: kids@westover.org

email: youth@westover.org

August:
1-4

- MS Camp Buckner. Kids return today during 2nd service.

4

- 5 O’clock Devo @ the Freeman’s (11004 Bitteroot); over by
6:30 pm.

7

- Youth Classes in the gym, 7pm

11

- 5 O’clock devo @ the Freeman’s (11004 Bitteroot); over by
6:30 pm

14

- Ice Cream Supper and slideshow, 7pm, $3/person

17

- Austin Matters (for all MS and HS) day of service

young adults

email: ya@westover.org

Young Pros: Class in Room C202, 10:45 am
Lunch is at Panera.
Wednesday night - Potluck at Demetrius’, 7pm

Westover PreSchool has an
opening for a part-time Spanish Teacher
and possible teaching positions. For more
info email preschool@westover.org
WESTOVERHILLS Church of Christ I 8332 Mesa Dr, Austin, TX 78759
Phone 345-6386 Fax 345-6634
office Hours: M-Thr 8-5; Fri 8-12 (noon)
Web: westover.org Twitter: @westover_hills
Facebook: Westover-Hills-Church

College:

Class in Rm C202, 9:15 am
Wednesday night - 7pm, study at Charlie Nichols’
(4507 Ridge Oak Dr, Austin 78731)

Young
Marrieds:

Class in room C210, 10:45 am
Tonight - Care Group at 6pm

Today’s Message:

REPRESENT

I Part 2

2 Corinthians

WESTOVERHILLS
August 4, 2013

1. We serve in a _________________ of the __________
(vs. 8; 6)
What does success look like in such a ministry?

Ring Out the Message
This Is How We Overcome
Welcome
To the Least of These

2. Being _______________ is an _______________, not
a liability.
“...we have this treasure in jars of clay to show
That this all-surpassing power is from God and
not from us.” (4:7)

Had It Not Been the Lord
Sharing the Bread
Christ Is Risen
Sharing the Cup
Forever Reign
Offering

Westover members experiencing
Mo Ranch Family Retreat

3. Your ___________________ achieves an
___________ ____________.
“Our light and momentary troubles are achieving
for us an eternal glory that far outweighs them
all.” (4:17)

No Other gods
Today’s Message - Kevin Withem
Represent (Part 2)
God of This City

But we have this treasure in jars of clay to
show that this all-surpassing power is from
God and not from us.
2 Corinthians 4:7

